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-land, has also bespoken a superb embroidered 
dress, from the late Mount Roya\meTch™t,com- 
lonly known by the name of the little BfatfcDtrar/ 
:f°,nLn memory. We also learn that an estate 

to have been purchased in the country, for the 
happy pair, had it net been for the disappoint- 
»d views of one of the late would-be presidents of 
the pretended bank of Cataroqui : they will-, how
ever, we suppose, remain at Jsylum-Housc, nnti 
a sum is voted for an estate, plate, &c. We men- 
tion this as there is no doubt that an alliance, so 
important to the country, will draw the attention
f The*1 Reverend Decanter Stout-john will tie the 

nubial knot for his eleve, with that clerical dig
nity so characteristic of him ; after which there is 
to be a grand ball and masquerade, where, among 
others too numerous to mention, will be present 
the following distinguished persons ; The Hon.Nlr. 
Stammerer will appear in the character of a dis
banded ensign, with looks not the most indicative 
of courage ; he will then retire, and return in less 
than two minutes, dressed in a black gown, strut- 
tin» about, miraUle dicta, as a counsellor, by Gig— 
Gii?—Giir—God ! ! !—The Little Black Dwarf 
will appear as aTuscorora chief, and his whole 
covey ot young st^uawF, descended fiom t ro- 

uois, the Tuscororas, the Scionx, &c. will amuse 
the company by their yells and vociferations*-—- 

Bignouth Chisd-em% who, we all understand, 
is aiming at a Royal alliance, will support the 
character of a reputed ideal,which he will perform 
with une bonne grace, having so often sustained it 
to perfection in Mount Royal city.— 1 he Gallant 
General will also be present, with the grey mare 
in waiting ; and we sincerely hope there wiH be 
a company of the 60th, with fixed bayonets, hall 
a dozen magistrates, and twenty or thirty consta-
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